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主早序

mybはもともと、ニワトリ骨髄性白血病ウイルスが持つがん遺伝子 (v-myb) として同定さ

れ、 c-myb遺伝子が、その細胞側ホモログとして同定された。 c-myb遺伝子産物 (c時 Myb)は、

N末端側に 51'"'-'53アミノ酸を単位とする 3つのリピート構造から成る DNA結合ドメインを

有し、このドメインを介して、 DNA配列デ四AACNG-3'に結合する。そして DNA結合ドメイ

ンの C端側には、酸性アミノ産に富む転写活性化ドメインが存在し、この領域に転写コアク

ティベーターCBPが結合し、 c-Mybによる転写活性化を仲介することが知られている。

動物において、 c-Mybと構造が類似する因子として、 A-MybとB-Mybの2つが同定され、

これらの 3つの Mybファミリ一転写因子の構造と機能が、これまでに研究されてきた。A-Myb，

B-Myb， c-Mybはいずれも良く保存された DNA結合ドメインを有し、同一 DNA配列

シーAACNG-3'に結合する。また、これらの Mybファミリ一転写因子は、その程度に差はある

ものの、いずれも転写を活性化する能力を有している。しかし、これらの 3つの因子は、そ

の発現パターンに大きな違いがある。 c-mybは未成熟造血系細胞で発現が高く、分化の進行に

伴いその発現は低下する。 c-mybノックアウトマウスは、月台児肝臓での造血不全や、胸腺での

T細胞の分化異常を呈する。このことから、 c-Mybは、未分化造血細胞の増殖やT細胞の初

期発生に必須であると考えられる。一方、 A-mybは精巣や乳腺で発現が高く、 A-mybノック

アウトマウスは、精子形成異常や妊娠持の乳線形成異常を呈する。従って、 A-Mybはこれら

の生殖機能特異的な組織における未分化締胞の増殖や分化に重要な役割を果たしていると考

えられる。これら 2つの Mybファミリ一転写因子と異なり、 B-mybは、ほぼ全てのタイプの

細胞に発現しており、 B-myb欠損マウスは発生早期に致死となる。このことから、 B-mybは

多くの細胞における細胞増殖の制御などにおいて、普遍的な役割を担っていると推察される

が、その実態は不明な点が多い。

Mybファミリ一転写因子の生理機能を明らかにするために、これまで幾つかの Mybに結合

する因子が同定され、解析されてきた。特に、最近 5年間に B-Myb複合体とショウジョウバ

エMyb複合体の解析は、大きく進展した。ショウジョウバエは myb遺伝子を一つだけ有して

おり、その変異体は細胞周期の進行やゲノム安定性の異常が見られる。動物細胞の 3つの myb

遺伝子をショウジョウバヱ myb(dmyb)変異体に戻す実験から、 3つの動物 Mybファミリ一

転写因子のうち、 B-Mybが最も dMybに機能的に近いことが示されている。そして実際にゼ

ブラフイツシュの B-myb変異体も、 dmyb変異体と同様に、ゲノム不安定性を示すことが報告

されている。 EMBLと米国の 2つのグループによって、 dMybを含む複合体が精製され、この

複合体は、ショウジョウバエの E2FやRbなどの一群の因子を含むことが示された。この複

合体は、最初 dREAM複合体 (dRBF、dE2F2、 anddMyb-interacting proteins)と名付けられた。



一方、この複合体に含まれる因子が、 C.elegansの陰門形成異常を指標として同定された一群

の遺伝子 Csyntheticmultivulva class B genes) の産物に相当することから、これは Myb-MuvB

複合体とも呼ばれている。最近では、このような dMyb複合体の形成と同様に、動物細胞の

B-MybもRbや E2Fなどの因子と d哀EAMlMyb-Muv B-like複合体を形成することが示されて

いる。そして、この複合体は、 cyclinBlのような G2/M期の進行に必須の遺伝子群の転写を

活性化することが明らかにされている。しかし、 dmybや B-myb変異体における、ゲノム不安

定性が、 G2/M移行の異常だけによって、完全に説明できるか否か、などの幾つかの重要な疑

問が残っている。

一方 c-Mybについては、これまでに、 CBPなどの転写コアクティベータ一、 Skiや TIFlb

などのコリプレッサ一、そして、 NLKや HIPK2などのキナーゼが、直接 c-Mybに結合する

ことが示された。これらのコアクティーベーターとコリプレッサーは競合的に c-Mybに結合

し、 c-Myb活性を、それぞれ正と負に制御することが示されている。また NLKとHIPK2の

解析から、 Wntシグナルが TAKl→HIPK2→NLK経路を介して、 NLKを活性化し、 NLKが直

接 c-Mybをリン酸化し、フロテアソーム依存的な c-Mybタンパク質の分解を誘導することも

報告されている。 Myb-bindingprotein la CMybbp la) は、もともと c-Mybのロイシン rich領

域を含むドメインに結合する因子として同定された因子である。この因子は、 160kDの

Mybbpla Cp160MBP
) と、それがプロセッシングされて生じる N末側 67kDのフラグメント

Cp67MBP
) の2つの存在状態を取る o p160MBPとp67MBPは共に c-Mybに結合するが、興味深い

ことに、 p67MBPのみが c-Mybの転写活性化能を抑制できる。さらに Mybbplaの一部は核質に

も局在するが、大部分は核小体に局在している。そして、 p160MBPの核・核小体局在のために

は、 C末側にある複数の Basicアミノ駿リピート配列が重要であることが分かつている。しか

し、 p160MBPのフロセッシングやp160MBPによる Myb活性制御の生理的役割については、不明

な点が多い。

私は、 Mybに結合する因子を精製・解析し、それによって Mybファミリ一転写因子の生理

機能を明らかにすることを試みた。まず、 B-Mybを含む複合体の精製を試み、これまでに報

告されていない新たな B-Myb複合体を精製した。また、 c-Mybに結合する Mybbplaの複合体

の精製を試み、 Mybbplaの生理機能の解明を試みた。
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A B-Myb Complex Containing Clathrin and Filamin Is Required for 
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Running title: B-Myb Regulates Mitotic Spindle Function 

SUMMARY 

B-Myb is one member of the vertebrate Myb family of transcription factors and is ubiquitously expressed. 
B-Myb activates transcription of a group of genes required for the G2/M cell cycle transition by forming the 
dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex， which was originally identified in Drosophila. Mutants of zebrafish B叩 myb
and Drosophila myb exhibit defects in cell cycle progression and genome instability. Although the genome 
instability observed in the B-myb mutant has been speculated to be due to abnormal cell cycle progression， the 
precise mechanism remains unknown. Here， we have purified a Bゐ1ybcomplex containing clathrin and filamin 
(Myb-Clafi complex)， which is concentrated at the mitotic spindle. This complex is required for normal 
localization of clathrin at the mitotic spindIιwhich was previously reported to stabilize kinetochore fibres. Thus， 

identification of the Myb-Clafi complex reveaIs a previously unrecognized function of B-Myb that may 
contribute to its role in chromosome stability， possibly， tumor suppression. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Myb family of transcription factors play important roles in proliferation and d~fferentiation (Oh and Reddy， 

1999). The vertebrate myb gene family contains three members， A咽 myband B-myb， in addition to c-myb， the 
ceUular progenitor of the v-myb oncogene (Nomura et aI.， 1988). The level of c-myb expression is high in 
iminature hematopoietic ceHs (Gonda and Metcalf， 1984)， and anaIysis of c-myb KO mice revealed that c-myb is 
required for definitive hematopoiesis and T celI development at severaI stages (Mucenski et al.， 1991; Bender et 
a1.， 2004). A-myb is also highly expressed in the limited types of cells such as testis and breast (Trauth et al.， 
1994)， and is required for spermatogenesis and development of breast tissue following pregnancy (Toscani et aL， 
1997). In contrast to c-myb and A-myb， B-myb is ubiquitously expassed (Nomura et al.， 1988) and the B-myb 
mutant mice die early in development (Tanaka et aI.， 1999)， suggesting the tmiversal role of B-myb gene product 
(B-Myb) in many types of cells. 

All the three members of vertebrate Myb family proteins have the conserved DNA-binding domain (DBD)， 
which recognizes the specific DNA sequence 5 '-AACNG-3 ， (Oga泊 etaI.， 1994). The transcriptionaI activation 
domain containing the acidic amino acid-rich region is also localized adjacent to出eDBD in aH the three 
members (Sakura et aI.， 1989; Nakagoshi et al.， 1993)， which bind to the transcriptionaI coactivator CBP (Dai et 
al.， 1996; Bessa et al.， 2001). B-Myb is induced at G l/S in the cell cycl.e and is activated by 
cyclinA-cdk2-dependent phosphorylation (Robinson et al.， 1996)， suggesting an important role in cell cycle 
control. 

Of the vertebrate Myb proteins， B-Myb is most closely related to Drosophila Myb (dMyb) (Davidson et al.， 
2005). Mutants of dmyb and zebrafish B-myb exhibit defects in cell cycle progression (Katzen et al.， 1998; 
Okada et al.， 2002) .and genome instability (Fung et al.， 2002; Manak et aI.， 2002; Manak et aI.， 2007; Shepardet 
aI.， 2005). dMyb forms a multisu加 nitprotein complex that is essential for silencing of developmentaUy 
regulated genes (Korenjak et al.， 2004; Lewis et al.， 2004). This complex， referred to as dREAM/Myb-MuvB 
complex， contained dMy弘 RBF，E2F， DP， in addition to the previously identified dMyb-interacting proteins 
Mip120， Mip130， and Mip40 (BeaII et al.， 2002; Beall et al.， 2004). lnteresti.ngly， C. elegans homologs for each 
component of this are pro 
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Osterloh et al.， 2006; Pilkinton et a1.， 2007; Litovchick et a1.， 2007). 
The genome instability caused by the mutations of dmyb and B-myb is speculated to be due to abnormal cell 

cycle progression， especially at the G2/M transition， but the precise mechanism remains unknown. Here， we 
have purified a B-Myb complex containing clathrin and filamin， which is concentrated at the mitotic spindle. 
Disruption of this complex has led to genome instability， suggesting that B-Myb directly functions for the 
mitotic spindle. 

RESULTS 

Purification of Myb・ClafiComplex which Is Abundant in the M-phase Cells 
The HeLa S3 celI line， in which FLAG/HA-B-Myb is stably expressed， was generated by retroviral transduction. 
Western blotting analysis indicated that two clones (clone 7 and 9) among several isolated lines expressed 
FLAG/HA-B-Myb at levels similar to that of endogenous B-Myb (Fig. 1A). Clone 7 wぉ culturedto purify the 
B-Myb complex. Cells were disrupted in hypotonic buffer， and the pellets which mainly contained the nuclei 
were isolated. The B-Myb complex was purified from the extracts of the pelIets by sequential 
immunoprecipitation with anti-FLAG and anti-HA antibodies， as described by Nakatani and Ogryzko (2003). 
Silver staining of SDS-PAGE gels of the purified proteins indicated that， in addition to FLAG/HA-B-Myb， the 
complex contained two high molecular weight bands of 280-and 160-kD， which were not detected in the 
purified sample from control HeLa cells not expressing epitope-tagged proteins (Fig. 1 B). Analysis of the 
FLAG-purified B-Myb complex using glycerol gradient centrifugation indicated that only these two large 
proteins were detected in the B-Myb containing fractions (Fig. 2A). Mass spectrometric analysis indicated that 
the 280主Dband contained filamin A and α-spectrin， while the 160-kD band was the clathrin heavy chain (CHC). 
Western blotting using specific antibodies indicated that filamin A was detected in the B-Myb concentrating 
fractions， whereas α-spectrin was concentrated in the slightly higher molecular weight fraction (Fig. 2B). Thus， 
the B-Myb complex containing clathrin and filamin A was concentrated in fractions 11 and 12， while a-and 
b-spectrin， which may form a heterodimer， were concentrated in the fractions 13 and 14. We desi:gnated this 
complex Myb-Clafi for the凶ヱ12complex containingιillthrin and主lamin.The molecular weight of the 
Myb-Clafi complex is approximately 500-600 kD， suggesting that this complex consists of one molecule each of 
filamin A， CHC， CLC， and B-Myb. 

To examine the abundance of the Myb-Clafi complex during cell cycle， we prepared synchronized HeLa cells. 
HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA伶 B-Myb were synchronized at the GトS boundary by the double 
thymidine-block protocol， and the cell cycle distribution in G 1， S， or G2/M was determined by fluorescence 
activated celI sorting (FACS) analysis of celIs at various times after release of the block (Fi 

Locafization of B幽Mybat the Miitotic Spindles 
CJathrin functions in the generation of vesicles that transfer membrane and proteins between intracellular 
compartmen臼(Edeling:e~ a1.， 2@06). Independent of this function， clathrin was reported to be localized on and 
requirecl for' the function of th.e. tniitotic' spindle (Okamoto et al.， 2000; Royle et a1.， 2005). Filamin is an actin 
crossl:inking and moJ:ecular scat:fold protein (Popowicz et a1.， 2006; Feng and Walsh， 2004). These results raised 
the possibilit子出atthe Myb-Clafを∞mpl回 islocalized at the mitotic spindle. To examine the localization of 
endogenous :B-Myb; synchrQJilIzec}: HeLa celIs were immunostained with anti-B-Myb. At interphase， B-Myb was 
observed in tl:te nudeus'IIil dot"-Hke strUlctures (Fig. 5A). In M-phase cells， B-Myb was detected at the kinetochore 
fibres after waShiing: OU.t cytoso1k Ij)，Foteins with. Triton X-100 treatment prior to fixation， which is commonly 
tlsed to detect micro制bule..:associ'ated:proteins (Fig. 5A). Since the endogenous B-Myb signals were weak， we 
generated a HeLa cell lirree泌preSS1.nga fusion of Venus， a GFP derivative (Nagai et a1.， 2002)， with B-Myb 
(Venus-B-Myb). HeLa: ceHs were int.:ecled with a retrovirus vector encoding Venus-B-Myb and then isolated. In 
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cells expressing Venus-B-Myb， Venus-B-Myb was clearly detected 創出ekinetochore fibres of M-phase cells， 
while it was observed in the nucleus of interphase cells with some dot-like structures as seen in the case of 
endogenous B-Myb (Fig. 5B). 

Localization of the B-MybA2Fs Complex on Condensed Chromosomes 
When HeLa cells were treated with 1 % Triton X-100 for 10 min， endogenous B~Myb and Venus-B-Myb were 
detected only at the kinetochore fibres in metaphase cells (Fig. 5). However， when weaker detergent extraction 
conditions (1 % Triton X-100 for 1 min) were used prior to fixation， a strong Venus-B-Myb signal was also 
detected on condensed chromosomes at various stages in M-phase (Fig. 6A). E2F1I4 were similarly observed on 
condensed chromosomes in metaphase cells after treatment with 1 % Triton X-100 for 5 min (Fig. 6B). B-Myb 
binds to E2Fs (Zhu et aI.， 2004; Osterloh et al.， 2006， Pilkinton et al.， 2007; Li，tovchick et aI.， 2007)， similar to 
dMyb in the dREAM/Myb-MuvB complex (Korenjak et al.， 2004; Lewis et al.， 2004). Therefore， these results 
suggest that B-Myb on the condensed chromosomes corresponds to theωB-Myb/E2Fs complex， not the 
Myb-Clafi complex. The B-Myb signals detected on the condensed chromosmomes may be washed out when the 
strong detergent condition (1 % Triton X-100 for 10 min) was used ptior to fixation. On the other hand， the 
B-Myb signals on the mitotic spindles were hard to detect when the weak (1 % Triton X“100 for 1 or 5 min or no 
detergent) or no detergent washing was used， because they are very weak compared to the signals on the 
condensed chromosomes. These results are consistent with the fact that the Myb-Clafi complex， which was 
purified using 0.42 M salt concentration， may be more stable and much less abundant than the 
dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex， which was purified using 0.1 M salt concentration (Korenjak et al.， 2004; 
Lewis et al.， 2004). 

Decrease i加nB
To investigate the importance of B-ふMybi出nthe localization 0ぱfcla瓜柑t廿hr吋ina剖tthe kine抗tochor陀ef白ib肱re邸s，we combined 
cell synchronization with ru、~Ai. HeLa cells were transfected with a small interfering RNA (siRNA) during the 
interval between the two thymidine blocks and were examined for expression of B-Mybι9 h after release into 
the cell cycle. Transfection of cells with siR~、~As specific for B-Myb resulted in a specific reduction in the level 
ofB-Myb (Fig. 7A). Depletion of B-Myb did not affect the levels of clathrin and filamin (Fig. 7A)， but markedly 
impaired the localization of endogenous CHC (Fig. 8A) and exogenously expressed EGFP-CLC to the 
kinetochore fibres (Fig. 8B). These results are consistent with the B-Myb-Clafi complex being localized to the 
mitotic spindle. 

Depletion of B-Myb markedly impaired the ability of HeLa cel1s to progress through mitosis， whereas 
transfection of cells wIth a control siRNA had no such effect. The B-Myb-depleted cells took an unusually long 
tIme to complete mitosis， displayed marked difficulties in completing cytokinesis， and finally had an 
apoptosis四 likephenomena (Fig. 7B). The proportion of cel1s in mitosis increased 4.9 fold in the B-Myb-depleted 
cells compared to the control siRNA-treated cells (Fig. 8C). In B-Myb-depleted cells， the metaphase plate was 
thicker than in the control celIs and there was an increased incidence of misaligned chromosomes (Fig. 8D， E). 
These seveae百ec臼 ofB-myb siRNA on mitosis might be the resu1t of two different mechanisms: disruption of 
the Myb-Clafi complex and decreased expression of B-Myb target genes mediated by the 
dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex， which were recently shown to be required for G2/M transition (Zhu et al.， 
2004; Pilkinton et aI.， 2006; Osterloh et aI.， 2006; Litovchick et a1.， 2007). 

M14 Mutant Can Form the dREAMlMyb・MuvB-likecomplex， but not the Myb・ClafiComplex 
To examine the specific role of the Myb-Clafi complex during mitosis， especially by separating it from that of 
the dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex， we have used the B句 Mybmutant 14 (M14). The M14 mutant cannot 
form the Myb-Clafi complex， but still retain the trans-activating capacity mediated by the 
dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex. M14lacks the 118-amino acid region (aa 509~628) in the C-proximal region 
of B-Myb (Fig. 9A). Previously we demonstrated that M14 can stimulate transcription from the Myb 
site-containing promoter in a transient transfection assays (Nakagoshi et al.， 1993). In co-immunoprecipitations 
using lysates from HeLa cells transfected with the M14 or wild-type (明司)B-Mybexpression vector， clathrin 
and filamin A co-preci戸atedwith WT B-Myb， but not with M14 (Fig. 9B). Human LIN-9 (hLINθ)， which is a 
component of the human dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex (Litovchick et aL， 2007)， co-precipitated with both 
WT and M14 B-Myb (Fig. 9C)， suggesting that M14 retains the trans-activating capacity. 

To generate cells expressing the M14 B-Myb mutant instead of endogenous wild-type (WT) B-Myb， we first 
produced Bサnybconditional knockout mice using homologous recombination in ES cells. A targeting vectorwas 
constructed in which loxP sites were introduced 5' of exon 5， which encodes amino acids 94-167， correspoilding 
to the essenaal region ofthe DNA-binding domain (Fig. 10A). A neomycin resistance (neo) casseHe driven by 
the phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK) gene promoter and flanked by 10xP sites was' inserted in the intron located 3' 
to exon 5. To increase the frequency of gene targeting， the diphtheria toxiil回 poly(A)signal cassette for negative 
selection was fused' to the short arm as described (Yagi et a1.， 1993). Homologous recombinants (fNeo allele) 
were characterized by the appearance of a 10.0 kb EcoRV fragmeilt with the Y-probe and an 8.6 kb NcoI 
fragmeht with the 3'-probe (Figs. 10A， B). In addition， the presence of three 10xP sites was confirmed by DNA 
sequencing using the appropriate primers. To remove the neo cassette， ES cells harboring the fNeo allele were 
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transfected with the Cre recombinase expression vector. The f allele generated by deletion of the neo cassette 
was confirmed by the appearance of an 11.3 kb EeaRY fragment with the 51-probe (Figs. lOA, B). Furthermore, 
the presence of two 10xP sites was confirmed by DNA sequencing using the appropriate primers, and also by 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis using two primers, BMloxl and Blox2. The f allele generates a 2l3-bp 
fragment, whereas the wild-type allele produces a l25-bp fragment (Figs. lOA, C). Chimeras were obtained from 
three independent mutant ES clones harboring the f/+ alleles and mated with C57BL/6 females to generate Fl 
heterozygous mutant mice. Intercrosses between heterozygotes yielded the homozygous mutants (f/f). Mouse 
embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) were prepared from E14.5 embryos from wild type (+1+), heterozygous (f/+), and 
homozygous (f/f) mice. When MEFs were infected with lentivirus encoding the Cre recombinase, a deletion of 
the 10xP-flanked sequences occurred, which were detected by PCR using the BMlox2 and BMlox3 primers. The 
deleted allele generates a 3l0-bp fragment, while the wild-type and f alleles each produce a 3200 bp fragment 
(Figs. lOA, D). 

When the Cre recombinase was expressed in B-mylflf mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs), endogenous 
B-Myb was almost completely undetectable (Fig. 9D). To exogenously express M14 or WT B-Myb as a control, 
B-mylflf MEFs were first infected with the Cre lentivirus, and then re-infected with adenoviruses encoding either 
M14 or WT B-Myb, which produced levels of B-Myb similar to wild-type MEFs (Fig. 9D). In B-Myb-depleted 
MEFs, the mRNA levels of seven G2/M genes, which are regulated by B-Myb and hLin-9 (Zhu et aI., 2004; 
Osterloh et aI., 2006), were lower than those of control cells (Fig. 9E). However, re-expression of either WT or 
M14 B-Myb efficiently rescued the decrease in these mRNA levels. Thus, M14 can activate the transcription of 
a cluster of B-Myb target genes. In M14-reexpressing cells (f/f:Cre+M14) and B-Myb-deficient cells (f/f:Cre), 
the CHC signals at kinetochore fibres were dramatically reduced, while CHC was prominently localized to the 
mitotic spindle in WT B-Myb-reexpressing cells (f/f:Cre+WT)(Fig. 9F). Thus, the ability of B-Myb to form the 
Myb-Clafi complex is correlated with that of B-Myb to localize clathrin to the kinetochore fibres. 

Defects in Mitosis of MEFs Expressing M14 Instead of Endogenous WT B-Myb 
To investigate the role of the B-Myb-Clafi complex during mitosis, we examined mitotic progression in four 
types of MEFs: control wild-type MEFs (+1+), B-Myb-deficient cells which were generated by infecting B-my!l'f 
MEFs cells with the Cre lentivirus (f/f:Cre), cells expressing M14 instead of endogenous B-Myb which were 
generated by sequentially infecting B-myIl'f MEFs cells with the Cre lentivirus and the M14-encoding 
adenovirus (f/f:Cre+M14), and B-Myb-reexpressing cells which were generated by sequentially infe.cting 
B-mylflf MEFs cells with the Cre lentivirus and the WT B-Myb-encoding adenovirus (f/f:Cre+WT). The 
B-Myb-deficient cells and the M14-reexpressing cells took an unusually long time to complete mitosis, 
displayed marked difficulties in completing cytokinesis and had frequent defects in chromosome segregation 
(Fig. 11), although mitosis in the parental B-my!l'f cells appeared normal. In control experiments, reexpression of 
WT B-Myb suppressed the abnormalities seen in the B-Myb-deficient cells. 

Consistent with these observations, the proportion of cells in mitosis (the mitotic index) increased 2.6 and 2.3 
fold in the B-Myb-deficient cells and M14-reexpressing cells, respectively (WT MEFs, 5.0 ± 0.8%; f/f:Cre cells, 
11.4 ± 2.4%; f/f:Cre+M14, 13.2 ± 1.8%) (Fig. 12A). We examined the proportion of cells at each stage of 
mitosis. B-Myb-deficient cell populations had significantly greater number of cells in prometaphase compared to 
wild-type cells (P < '0.05) (Fig. 12B). Ml4-reexpressing cells had slightly increased numbers of cells in 
metaphase compared to wild-type cells or WT-reexpressing cells, although the trends were not significant (P = 
0.1 and P = 0.115, respectively). Thus, Ml4-reexpressing cells spent longer periods of time in metaphase 
compared to WT cells. 

FACS analysis demonstrated that the Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells included readily 
detectable fractions of cells with chromosomal contents of 8N which were not evident in the WT MEFs or the 
WT B-Myb-reexpressing cells (Fig. 12C). We also quantified the number of centrosornes per cell in MEFs. 
About 70% of the Ml4-reexpressing cells had an abnormal number of centrosomes, approximately 1/3 had 4 
centrosomes 1/6 had 3 centrosomes (Fig. l2D). I'll contrast, approximately 90% of parental MEFs and 70% of 
WT B~Myb reexpressing cells had 2 centrosomes. Thus, cells expressing M14 B-Myb instead of the normal 
B-Myb exhibited defects in mitosis and abnormalities in DNA content and centrosome number. 

The M14-reexpressing MEFs and the B-Myb-deficient cells exhibited various mitQtic abnormalities, which 
have also been observed in clathrin-depleted cells (Royle et aI., 2005). The metaphase plate in the 
Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells was thicker than in parental MEFs and WT 
B-Myb.,.reexpressing cells (Fig. 13A, B) and there was an increased incidence of misaligned chromosomes in 
Ml4-reexpressing celis and the B-Myb-deficient cells (Fig. l3C). Misaligned chromosomes were observed in 
53.3 ± 7;6% of the M14.,reexpr.essing cells and in 55.4 ± 6.5% of the B-Myb-deficient cells, but only in 7.6 ± 
2.7% of the WT B-Myb-reexpressing cells. In the Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells, 
misaligned chromosomes usually consisted of pairs of sister chromatids (Fig. 13,0). After depolymerization of 
micfotubules by cold treatmen.t, Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-MYb-deficient cells often contained 
centromefes that did. not have a ~pindle fibres attached (Fig. 13E, arrowheads), suggesting that the stability of the 
kinetochore-spindle contacts was reduced. In WT B-Myb-reexpressing c.eUs, Mad2 correctly localized to 
kinetocno(es at early prometaphase and then became diffusely distributed at metaphase (Fig. 13F), indicating 
that correct attachment of cbromosomes to kinetochore fibres was monitored by the spindle checkpoint 
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(Cleveland et al.， 2003). ln contrast， in M14-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient ceIls， Mad2 was found 
on the kinetochores of misaligned chromosomes as well as chromosomes at the metaphase plate， indicating that 
the spindle checkpoint was stiIl activated on properly aligned chromosomes. These results indicate that the 
primary cause of prolonged mitosis in M14-reexpressing cells was the continued activation of the spindle 
checkpoint， which resulted from destabilization of kinetochore microtubules. 

DISCUSSION 

B-Myb is the member most cIosely related to Drosophila Myb (dMyb) (David son et al.， 2005). Mutants of dmyb 
and zebrafish B-myb exhibit defects in cell cycIe progression and genome instability (Katzen et al.， 1998; Okada 
et al.， 2002; Fung et al.， 2002; Manak et al.， 2002; Shepard et al.， 2005). Furthermore， dMyb ¥vas recent1y shown 
to contribute to normal separation of centrosomes and also chromosome condensation (Goshima et al.， 2007; 
Manak et al.， 2007). However， it remains unknown whether these defects are mediated indirectly through its role 
in gene transcription or reflect a direct action of dMyb. ln fact， B-Myb is required for transcription of a cIuster of 
genes which regulate the G2/M transition and the M-phase events (Zhu et al.， 2004; Osterloh et al.， 2006; 
Pilkinton et al.， 2007; Litovchick et al.， 2007). The present study cIearly demonstrates that the Myb-Clafi 
complex directly regulate the function of mitotic spindles. The B-Myb M14 mutant， which retains the capacity to 
activate transcription of a cIuster of B-Myb target genes but cannot form the Myb-Clafi complex， induced the 
multiple defects of mitosis， incIuding misaligned chromosomes and unusual number of centrosomes. To our 
knowledge， this is the first report indicating that the DNA-binding transcription factor directly regulates the 
function of the mitotic spindle. 

B-Myb is known to form the vertebrate dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex (Zhu et al.， 2004; Osterloh et al.， 
2006; Pilkinton et al.， 2007; Litovchick et al.， 2007). One obvious question is why other groups did not detect the 
Myb-Clafi complex when they analyzed the dMyb-or B-Myb-containing complex. This may be due to low 
amount of the Myb-Clafi complex compared to the dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex， because the Myb-Clafi 
complex exists only at the M-phase. Based on our results， we have estimated that the amount of the Myb-Clafi 
complex is less than 5% of the dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex. We have used the high-salt condition (0.42 M 
NaCl) to purify the Myb-Clafi complex， while the low-salt condition (0.1 M KCI) was used to purify the 
dREAM/Myb-MuvB complex (Korenjak et al.， 2004; Lewis et al.， 2004). By using the low-salt condition (150 
mM  NaCI)， an interaction between B-Myb and hLIN-9 (a human homologue of Mip130) or other components of 
the human dREAM/Myb-MuvB-like complex was detected by co-immnoprecipitation (Osterloh et al.， 2006; 
Litovchick et al.， 2007). We have also obse 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
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Purification and Charactenzation of the Myb・・ClafiComplex 
To generate the retrovirus vector expressing FLAG-and HA-tagged B-Myb， the human B-myb cDNA was 
cJoned into the pOZ-FH-f、、4vector (Nakatani and Ogryzko， 2003). The generated retrovirus vector was 
transfected into the amphotropic packaging Phoenix A cells and medium containing the amphotropic virus was 
prepared. HeLa cells were transduced with a recombinant retrovirus expressing a bicistronic mRNA encoding 
the wild type or mutant form of FLAG-HA-B-Myb linked to the IL-2 receptor subunit， and the transduced 
subpopulation was purified by repeated cycIes of affinity cell sorting. CelIs were disrupted in hypotonic buffer 
(10 mM HEPES， pH 7.9， 1.5 mM MgCI2， 10 mM KCI， 0.5 mM DTT)， and the nucIear peIlet was coUected by 
centrifugation at 25，000 g for 20 min. The pellet was extracted with buffer C (20 mM  HEPES， pH 7.9， 25% 
glycerol， 420 mM NaCI， 1.5 mM  MgCI2， 0.2 mM  EDTA， 0.5 mM  PMSF， 0.5 mM  DTT) for 30 min at 4 oC and 
Iysates were colIected by centrifugation at 25，000 g for 30 min. The B-Myb complex was immunoprecipitated 
from nucJear extracts prepared from HeLa cells expressing B-Myb by incubating with M2 anti-FLAG agarose 
(Sigma) for 4 h with rotation. After an extensive wash with wash buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI， pH 8.0， 0.1 M KCI， 5 
mM MgCI2， 10% glycerol， 1 mM PMSF， 0.1 % Tween 20， 10 mM s-mercaptoethanol)， the bound proteins were 
eluted from the M2 agarose by incubation for 30 min with 0.2 mg/mI FLAG peptide (Sigma) in the same buffer. 
The eluates were further purified by immunoprecipitation with protein G-Sepharose (Amersham) conjugated to 
the anti-HA 12CA5 antibody. The bound proteins were eluted from the matrix by incubating for 60 min with 0.5 
mg/mI HA peptide in wash buffer. The purified proteins was separated by 4-20% gradient SDS polyacrylamide 
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and silver stained. For glyceroI gradient sedimentatioR， 200 μ1 of FLAG 
antibody-immunoprecipitated materiaI was loaded onto a 4.2 ml 10%-40% glyceroI gradient in wash buffer. 
After centrifugation at 55，000 rpm for 5 h (Beckman， SW55Ti)， 200μ1 fractions were collected from the top of 
the gradient and resolved by 4-20% gradient SDS-PAGE and silver stained. The B-Myb complex fractions were 
TCA precipitated， resolved by 4-20% gradient SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue. Protein bands were 
excised and analyzed by mass spectrometry. Anti-B-Myb (N-19， Santa C 

Culture and Transfection of HeLa Cells 
HeLa cells were cultured in MEM supplemented with 10% calf serum (CS)， 100 U/mI penicillin G sodium and 
100 f.!g/mI streptomycin sulfate at 37 oC and in 5 % CO2・HeLacells (1 x 106 ceIls per 100白 mmdish) were 
transfected with DNA plasmids (6μg) using Lipofectamine Plus (lnvitrogen) according to the manufacturer's 
ms~ructlons. 

Synchronization of the Cell Cycle and F ACS Analysis of HeLa Cells 
HeLa ceUs (5 x 106 cells per 100-mm dish) were synchronized at the beginning of S phase using a double 
thymidine block and release protocol (20 h incubation with 2 mM  thymidine， an interval of thymidine-free 
incubation for 8 h， and a second thymidine incubation for 14 h). Mitotic cells were collected by mechanical 
shake-off from the culture plate 8.5 h after release from S phase. For FACS analysis， HeLa cells were harvested， 
fixed with 70% ethanol， and DNA was stained with 25μg/mL propidium iodide (Sigma). CelIs were subjected ω 
flow cytometry on a FACScan instrument (Becton Dickinson). 

B-myb siRNA Treatment 
The B-myb siRNA (GUUAAGAAGUAUGGCACAA) was designed to target human B-myb， according to the 
parameters of Tuschl and colleagues (Elbashir et a1.， 2001). The control siRNA 
(CGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGA) was designed to target luciferase. Duplex siRNA was synthesized with dTdT 
overhangs. HeLaceUs (1 x 100 cells per 100-mm dish) were transfected with siRNAs using Oligofectarrune 
(Invitrogen) according to the m，anufacturer‘s instructions. At various times after transfection， cells were used for 
lysate preparation or immunocytochemistry. 

Co・immunoprecipitatぬn
To examine tbe interaction between endogenous B-Myb and clathrin or filamin， Hela cells were lysed using 
buffer C for 30 min at 4 oC and出eex:tracts were colIected by centrifugation at 17，400 g for 10 min. The B-Myb 
complex was immunoprecipitated from the extracts by incubating with anti-B-Myb (N・19，Santa Cruz Biotech.) 
for 4 h with rotation， foHowed by incubating with protein G且 Sepharosefor 30 min. After five washes with wash 
buffer (20 mM  Tris..，HCl， pH 8.0， 0.1 M KCl， 5 m M  MgCI2， 10% glycerol， 1 mM PMSF， 0.1 % Tween 20， 10 
mMs-mercaptoethanQl)攻 thebound proteins were eluted by incubation for 30 min in 0.1 M glycine-HCI bu百er
(pH 2.5).， The irnmuno~complexes were analyzed by SDS-PAGE， fol1owed by Westem blotting using 
anti-filamin A (MAB1692， Chemicon)， anti-CHC (X22， Affinity BioReagents)， and anti-B-Myb (N-19， Santa 
Cruz BiotechふCo-immunoprecipitationusing HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA-B-Myb was performed as 
described in出eB-Myb complex purification. 

To examine出einteraction between transiently expressed FLAG-B-Myb and endogenous clathrin or filamin， 
HeLa cells (1 x 100 celIs per 100-mm dish) were transfected with the pact-FLAG-B-Myb WT， M14， Or control 
vector (6μg) using Lipofectamine Plus (lnvitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Forty-eight 
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hours after transfection， celIs were lysed and the extracts were coIlected as described above. The BωMyb 
complex was iinmunoprecipitated from the extracts by incubating with M2 antI-FLAG agarose (Sigma) for 4 h 
with rotation. After five washes with wash buffer， the bound proteins were eluted from M2 agarose by 
incubation for 30 min with 0.2 mglml FLAG peptide (Sigma) in the same buffer. The immuno白 complexeswere 
analyzed by SDS-PAGE， fol1owed by Western blotting as described above. 

To investigate the interaction between B-Myb and hLIN-9， HeLa cells (1 x 106 cells per 100-mm dish) were 
transfected with a mixture of the pact-FLAG-B-Myb WT， M14， or control vector (3μg) and pcDNA3-HA自 Lin-9
(3μg) using Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Forty-eight hours 
after transfection， celI Iysates were prepared and used for coimmunoprecipitation with the anti-FLAG M2 
antibody， according to the method described by OsterIoh et a1. (2006). 

Immunocytochemistry 
CeIls were grown in 35 mm petri dishes. ln the case of M-phase celIs， cells were washed with 1 % Triton X-100 
in PBS for 1-10 min， and then fixed with 4% paraformaIdehyde in phosthate-buffered saline (PBS) for 20 min at 
room temperature， as indicated in the Figure Legends. ln the case of interphase ceIls， ceIls were permeabilized 
with 0.2% Triton X-100 treatment for 10 min after fixation. After incubation for 60 min with 3% skimmilk in 
PBS， cells were incubated for 1 h with the following primary antibodies: anti-GFP (598， Medical Biological 
Laboratories); anti-Bふ1yb(N-19 and Hl15， Santa Cruz Biotechnology); anti-CHC (X22， Affinity BioReagents); 
anti-α-tubulin (DM1A， Sigma); anti-CENPB (rabbit polyclonal， a gift from H. Masumoto) (Suzuki et al.， 2004); 
phospho-histone H3 (Ser10) (06-570， Upstate); anti都 E2F1(H137， Santa Cruz Biotechnology); anti-E2F4 (C-20 
and A-20， Santa Cruz Biotechnology); and anti-Aurora B (ab2254， Abcam). The cells were washed， incubated 
with Alexa Fluor 488-or Cy子 orRhodamine-conjugated anti-rabbit or anti-mouse secondary antibodies 
(Molecular Probes or Chemicon). Chromatin was labeled with TOTO-3 iodide (Molecular Probes). 

Microscopy 
Confocal and Nomarski images were obtained using an LSM510 (Zeiss) laser scanning microscope. ln order to 
minimize overlapping signals， images were obtained by sequential excitation at 488/543/633 nm， to detect Alexa 
Fluor 488， Cy3， and TOTO-3， respectively， and emission signals were detected at 505-530 nm for Alexa Fluor 
488， >560 nm for Cy3， and >650 nm for TOTO-3 iodide. lmages were ptocessed using Photoshop software. 
Power output of the primary laser was checked regularly to ensure consistency (15 mW; anode current 3.3 A). 

Quantitative immunostaining 
For quantitative immunostaining experiments， identical laser power and acquisition settings were used. The 
mean pixel density of images was measured by LSM51 03.2 software at a depth of 8-bit. Spindle recruitment 
was assayed by dividing the mean pixel density measured in a 1 mm x 1 mm region of interest placed over the 
spindle (FspindJc) by that measured in a region outside the spindle (FcytopJasnJ. Therefore， a value of one represen包

no specific localization at the spindles. 

Metaphase plate thickness 
The thickness of the metaphase plate was assessed by measuring the perpendicular distance between two limiting 
lines drawn parallel to the metaphase plate. 

Mitotic index 
The mitotic index was determined by counting the number of cells in mitosis as a fraction of the total number of 
cells within a 230 x 230μm area. Cells from 5-6 independent experiments were counted. Mitotic cells were 
identified by the presence of condensed DNA and by phosphohistone H3 positive staining. Cells that expressed 
Cre recombinase were counted if they were Venus-positive. At Ieast 100 cells were cOl.mted. 

Analysis of Kinetochore-microtubles Attachments 
GFP-a四 tubulinwas generated by PCR from a human spleen cDNA library (STRATAGENE) to introduce BglIl 
and Kpnl sites and subcloned into pEGFP-Cl (Clontech). The GFP-a-tubulin fragment wascloned into出eHpaI
site of the pDON-AI retroviral vector (Takara). To generate a GFP-a-tubulin retroviral vector， pDON“GFP-Tu、:l
was t汀ransf，おectedusing Lipof，お'ectami凶ne2000 (σlnv吋itroger的1)according to the mam孔uf:向actωure釘rγ'sinstructions into 
PI拘atinUI凶1m時占E(P民la瓜t-占E町)packaging cωells (Morita et a1.， 2000). Fifteen mictograms of pDON叩 GFP-Tub W ぉ

transfected per 5 x 106 cells in a 10-cm plate. Three hours after transfection， the medium was remoVedand 
replaced with 10 ml of medium. After 24 h， the medium was removed and replaced with 6 m<} of fresh medium 
and the plate was transferred to 32 oC. Supernatants were pooled 24 h after the last medium change. MEFs were 
infected with retrovirus to express GFP-a-tubl:llin with 8μg/ml polybrane. Four hours after i'nfection， ceIls were 
reinfected with lentivirus to express Cre recombinase， and then with adenoviruses to express B-Myb and 
M14-B-Myb， as described above. Cells were incubated at 4 oC for 10 min before fixation to depolymerize all 
non-kinetochore microtubules. 

Quantification and Statistics 
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For image quantification and counting experiments， 10-50 cells were analysed， and 100-411 cells were counted， 
from 3-6 independent experiments. Results were analyzed in Microsoft Excel 2004 (Microsoft) and 
StatView-J-5.0 (SAS Institute Inc.) and figures were assembled in Adobe Photoshop 7.0. Results are expressed 
as mean :!: S.D. Binomial results (mitotic index， misaligned chromosomes， multinucleate cells， etc.) were tested 
for approximation to a normal distribution and P-values were retrieved in StatView-J-5.0. 

Long-term Imaging 
Cells were cultured in poly時 D-lysinecoated glass bottom 35 mm dishes (IWAKl). For observation of living cells， 
medium was replaced with fresh DMEM containing 20 mM  HEPES (pH 7.4). Dishes were imaged at 37 oC 
using a Tempcontrol 37-2 chamber (Zeiss). Images were obtained using an LSM510 (Zeiss) laser scanning 
microscope. Images were captured at set time intervals for a period of at least 6 h. Images were processed using 
the Zeiss LSM image software. 

Generation ofHeLa Cells Expressing Venus-B-Myb or EGFP・CLC
The retrovirus construct to express the B-Myb fusion protein with Venus， a GFP derivative (Nagai et al.， 2002)， 
was constructed using the pOZ-FH-N vector (Nakatani and Ogryzko， 2003) after removal of the FLAG-HA tag， 
and the virus was prepared as described above. HeLa cells expressing Venus-B-Myb were selected as described 
above. The vector to express EGFP-CLC was a kind gift from Dr. S. J. Royle (Royle et al.， 2005). HeLa celIs 
were transfected with this vector together with the plasmid to express neomycin-resistance marker， and 
G418-resistant cells were selected in the presence of medium containing 500 mg/ml G418. 

Generation of B-myb Conditional Knockout Mice. 
1) Construction of the Targeting Vector 
Mouse B-myb genomic clones were isolated from a library derived from C57BLl6 mice by the standard plaque 
hybridization procedure. A 15.0 kb genomic DNA subfragment which contains the five exons encoding amino 
acids 8-200 was used to generate the targeting vector. The 5' 10xP site was cloned in the appropriate orientation 
into the BglII site upstream of exon 5. A neomycin resistance cassette driven by the PGK promotor and flanked 
by loxP sequences was subcloned into the NcoI site upstream of exon 6. To enable negative selection against 
nonhomologous recombinants， a diphtheria toxin gene cassette (DT-A) (Yagi et al.， 1993) was subcloned into 
the end of the targeting sequence. 
2) Targeting of ES Cells and Generation of Conditional Knockout Mice 
A Notl-linearized targeting vector (100μg) was introduced into 2 x 107 TT2 ES cells by electroporation. 
Targeted clones were isolated after growth in the presence of G418 (150μg/ml) for 7 days and were then 
expaaded in 24-well plates. Homologous recombination was confirmed by Southern blot analysis using two 
different probes (a 5' probe and a 3' probe). To remove the neomycin cassette， Cre recombinase was expressed 
by traosient transfection with the pac-Cre vector， io which the Cre cDNA was driven by the chicken cytoplasmic 
b-actin promoter. After removal of the neomycin cassette， targeted ES celIs were injected into 8-cell embryos 
and standard procedures were folIowed to generate homozygous mice with the floxed alIele. 

Culture of MOl)se Em1bryonic Fibroblasts (MEFs) 
MEFs were prepared from E14.5 embryos with a genetic background >98% C57BL/6. Embryos from which the 
head and internal organs were removed were cut in pieces， and stirred in 0.1 % trypsin for 30 min to isolate 
MEFs. MEFs were maintained in DMEM containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 100 U/ml 
peflicillin-strept0s1ycin at 37 oC and 5% CO2・

Generation ofMEFsExpressing M14 Instead ofEndogenous B-Myb 
B-myがfMEFs were infected wi~h lentivirus at an MOI of 10 for 12 h to express the Cre recombinase. Twelve 
hours after infection of lentivirus， cells were infected at an MOI of 5 with adenovirus to express M14 or羽rr
B-Myb. All analyses were performed at 72 h after lentivirus infection. The vectors to generate lentivirus to 
express Cre recombinase were provided by H. Miyoshi (RIKEN BioResource Center: see URL: 
http://www .brc.rikenojp/lab/cfm/ for de同ils)唱 Theconstruction of adenovirus expressing WT or M14 B-Myb 
used the Adeoov廿usCre/loxP Kit Version 2.0， according to the manuf:白act泊ure町r、instructions(BD Biぬos氏cience吟).

Analysis of B・MybTarget Gene Expression 
Total RNA was isolated from MEFs using RNAeasy spin columns according to the manufacturer's insffuctions 
(Qiagen). The pri.mets and probes Were desigoed usiag thePrimer Express software (Applied Biosystems) and 
are indicated in Table SL Real-time RT-PCR was performed using the ABI 7500 Real-Time PCR System and 
QuantiTect Probe RT-PCR Kit (Qiagen) according ωτthe man¥;lfa，cturer's instructions. The thermal cycling 
par.ameters were 50 oc for 30 min， 95 oC for 10 min， aad 40 cycles of 95 oC for 15 sec， and 60 OC for 1 min. 
Data were col'lected a.nd analyzed using the 7500 SDS system.software (version 1.2.2; Applied Biosystems). The 
relative levels of transcrip臼 foreach gene in wild-守peand mutant samples were compared following 
normalization toendogenous control targets， which were detected using Ribosomal RNA Control Reagents (VIC 
probe) (Applied Biosystems). 
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Figure Legends 

Figure 1. Purification of the B-Myb-Clafi Complex 
(A) Generation of HeLa S3 cell lines expressing FLAG/HA-B-Myb. Whole cell lysates from the parental HeLa 
S3 cell line ai1d臥'0cell lines generated by infection with the retrovitus encoding FLAG/HA-B同 Mybwere used 
for Western blotting with an anti-B-Myb antibody. 
(B) Purification of the Bふtlybcomplex. The B-Myb complex was immunopurified using anti-FLAG and 
antI-HA antibodies from nucIear extracts of HeLa cells expressing TLAG/HA-B-Myb， resolved by SDふPAGE，
釦 dvisualized by silver staining. Two high molecular weight bands in addition to the FLAG-HA-B-Myb are 
indicated by the arrowheads. 

Figure 2. Identification of the MyかClafiComplex 
(A) Analysis of the Myb-Clafi complex by glycerol gradient centrifugation. The B-Myb complex was 
immunopurified from HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA-tagged B-Myb using anti-FLAG. The immunopurified 
complex was separated on a 10%ω40% glycerol gradient by ultracehtrifugation， resolved by SDS-PAGE， and 
visualized by silver staining. The polypeptides identified by mass spectrometric analysis are indicated. 
(B) Immunoblotting of the MyかClaficomplex. The glycerol gradient purified B-Myb complex was analyzed by 
immunoblotting with the indicated antibodies. 

Figure 3. Cell Cycle Synchronization of HeLa CelIs 
HeLa cell cycling was blocked at the G 1/S boundary by a double thymidine block protocol， and cells were then 
analyzed by fluorescence activated cell sorting (FACS) at various times after release from the G 1/S block. 

Figure 4. Myb-Clafi Complex Is Abundant in the M-phase Cells 
(A) Levels of B-Myb during the cell cycle. Whole cell lysates were trepared from HeLa cells at various times 
after release from the G 1/S block， and used for Western blotting with the anti-B-Myb antibody. 
(B) Co-immunoprecipitation of FLAG/HA-B-Myb with clathrin and filamin A. HeLa cells expressing 
FLAG/HA-B-Myb (FH-B-Myb) or no epitope同 taggedprotein (Mock) were synchronized by double thymidine 
block， and subsequently released from the G l-S boundary. At the indicated times after release， cel1s were lysed 
and separated into nuclear and cytoso1ic fractions. Cytosolic (left panels) and nuclear (right panels) fractions 
were immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG， and the precipitates were subjected to immunoblot analysis with the 
antibodies indicated on the left. 
(C) Co-immunoprecipitation of endogenous B-Myb with clathrin ahd filamin A. The G2/M-phase'-enriched 
(G2/M) or unsynchronozed (Unsyn.) parental HeLa cells were lysed and cytosolic fractions were 
immunoprecipitated with anti-B-Myb or control IgG， and the precipitates were subjected to immunoblotanalysis 
to detect the proteins with the antibodes indicated on the right. 

Figure 5. Localization 0ぱfB
(A) Localization of endogenous B-ふM匂ybduring the cell c句ycle.HeLa cel1s were synchronized， washed with (for 
metaphase cel1s) or without (for interphase cells) 1 % Triton X-100 prior to fixation， and subjected to indirect 
immunofluorescent staining with anti-B-Myb antibodies (Alexa Fluot 488， green) and anti-α-tubulin (Cy3， red)， 

and visualized using confocal microscopy. DNA was stained with rOTO-3 iodide (blue). Cells were staged on 
the basis of the distribution of chromosomes. Scale bars: 10μm. 
(B) HeLa cells expressing Venus-B-Myb were synchronized， washed with or without Triton X-100 prior to 
fixation as described above， and subjected to indirect immunofluorescent staining with anti-GFP (Alexa Fluor 
488， green)，α-tubulin (red) and DNA (blue) were visualized as desctibed above. Scale bars: 10μm. 

Figure 6. Detection 0ぱfB
De託te白E宮entEx双tract討ionCondition 
(A) Detection of B-Myb on condensed chromosomes during mitosis using weak detergent extraction condition. 
HeLa cells expressing Venus-B-Myb were synchronized by the double thymidine block protocol， and released 
from the G1-S boundary. Cells were washed with 1 % Triton X-IOO for 1 min， fixed， and subjected to indirect 
immunofluorescent staining with antiωGFP antibodies (Alexa Fluot 488， green) and anti-α-tubulin (Cy3， red)， 

and TOTO-3 iodide staining (blue) for DNA， and visualized using confocal microscopy. CeUs were staged on 
the basis ofthe distribution of chromosomes. Scale bars: 10μm. 
(B) Detection of E2F1/4 on condensed chromosomes. HeLa cel1s were synchronized， washed with 1 % Triton 
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X-100 for 5 min， fixed， and stained with anti-E2Fl/4 (Alexa Fluor 488， green)， anti-α-tubulin (Cy3， red)， and 
TOTO-3 iodide staining (blue)， as described above. Scale bars: 10μm. 

Figure 7. The Effect of B-Myb Depletion 00 the Mitotic Eveots of HeLa Cells 
(A) Down-regulation of B四 Mybby siRNA. Whole cell lysates were prepared from HeLa cells transfected with 
B-myb siRNA or control luciferase siRNA， and used for Western blotting with antibodies to detect the proteins 
indicated on the right. 
(B) Defects in mitosis in B-Myb-depleted cells. Selected video frames from a time-lapse recording of M-phase 
cells treated with B-myb siRNA or control siRNA. Seven representative pictures derived from a 2 h time course 
are shown. The mitotic cells are indicated by white arrows. 

Figure 8. Decrease io B-Myb Reduces Clathrio 00 the Mitotic Spiodles aod Leads to Mitotic Arrest 
(A) Decrease in B-Myb reduces clathrin signals on the mitotic spindles. HeLa cells were treated with a control 
luciferase siRNA (upper panels) or B-myb siRNA (lower panels)， subjected to indirect immunofluorescent 
staining with anti-clathrin HC (Cy3， red)， and anti-αーtubulin(Alexa Fluor 488， green). DNA was stained with 
TOTO-3 iodide (blue) and cells were visuaJjzed using confocal microscopy. Scale bars: 10μm. On the right， the 
clathrin signal at the mitotic spindle was quantified and indicated by bar graph with i: SD. **， P < 0.01. A value 
of one represents no specific signal at the mitotic spindle (see Experimental Procedures). 
(B) B-Myb depletion decreased clathrin light chain (CLC) signals localization to the mitotic spindle. HeLa cells 
expressing EGFP-CLC were isolated， and were then transfected with B-myb siRNA or controlluciferase siRNA. 
Cells were exatracted with 1 % Triton X・100for 10 min prior to fixation， and immunostained with anti-GFP and 
visualized using confocaI microscopy. ScaJe bars: 10 mm. 
(C) B-Myb depletion enhances mitotic arrest. The mitotic incidence of HeLa celJs transfected with B-myb 
siRNA or controlluciferase siRNA are indicated in the bar graph. 
(D and E) B-Myb depletion caused thicker metaphase plates and an increase in misaligned chromosomes. HeLa 
cells transfected with B-myb siRNA or controlluciferase siRNA were fixed， washed with 0.2% Triton X-100 for 
10 min， and immunostained with anti-Aurora B or anti-CENPB (Cy3， red)， anti-α伺 tubulin(Alexa Fluor 488， 
green)， and TOTO-3 iodide (blue)， and visualized using confocal microscopy. A typical example is shown. The 
misaIigned chromosomes (arrow) and thickness of the metaphase plates are indicated. Scale bars: 10μm. 

Figure 9. The B-Myb Mutaot M14 Retains its trans-Activation Capacity but Cannot Form the Myb・Clafi
Complex 
(A) Structures of WT and M14 B-Myb are shown schematically. 
(B) M14 interacts with neither dathrin nor filamin A. HeLa cells were transfected with the FLAG/HA勾 tagged
WT or M14 B-Myb expression plasmicl， and whole cell lysates were used for coimunoprecipitation with 
anti-FLAG， followed by Western blotting 10 detect the proteins indicated on the left. 
(C) M14 can bind to hLIN-9. HeLa cells were co-transfected with a FLAG-tagged WT or M14 B-Myb 
expression plasmid and a HA..，hLIN-9 expression plasmid， and nuclear extracts were used for 
coimunoprecipitation with anti-FLAG， folIowed by Western blotting to detect the proteins indicated on the left. 
(D) Preparation Qf MEFs expressing M14 instead of endogenous B-Myb. Whole celllysates were prep訂 edfrom 
the cells， and subjected to Western blotting using anti-B-Myb， anti-Cre， or anti-a-tubulin，ぉ indicated.+/+， WT 
MEFs; f/f， B.-mylf'f MEFs;訂正CRE，B-myがrMEFs infected with the lentivirus encoding Cre recombinase; 
f/f:Cre+M14 and f/f:Cre+WT， B-mylf'f MEFs infected with the lentivirus encoding Cre recombinase， and then 
infected with the adenovirus to express FLAG/HA-tagged M14 and WT B-Myb， respectively. 
(E) M14 can trans-activate B-Myb target genes. RNA was prepared from the indicated ceHs and the mRNA 
levels of seven B-Myb target genes were measured using real-time RT-PCR (n = 6). The mRNA levels of all 
sevengeaes in the f/f:Cre cells were significantly lower than levels in the other three celI types (ぺP< 0.05). 
(F). Reduction of clathrin at the mitotic spindles in M14-reexpressing cells. The indicated MEFs were subjected 
tQ indirect immunofluorescent staining with anti-clathrin HC (Cy5， red) and anti-αーtubulin(FITC， green)， and 
visualized using confocal microscopy. DNA was visualized by staining with propidium iodide (blue). Scale bars: 
5μm. On the right， the clathrin signal at the mitotic spindle was quantified and indicated by bar graph with:t SD. 
*， P <: 0.05. A vaLue of one represen岱 nospecific signal at the mitotic spindle (see Experimental Procedures). 

Figure 10. Generation of a B-myb Conditional Knockout AUele 
(A) Schematic repJ7esentation of the targeting vector， the wild-type， modified (fNeo)， flox:ed (η， and deleted (ー)，
B-myb alleles. LoxP sites (red arrow heads) and a PGK-neoR cassette， flanked by loxP sites， were introduced 
into the B-myb gene by homologous reωm.bination to produce the B-myb modified allele (fNeo). Exons are 
repr:esented by rectangles. B: BglI1. J3s: E:̂  E.coRI， EV: EcoRV， N: NcoI， S: SacI， P: PstI (Note: only one PstI site 
is shown here among multiple PstI sites). 
(B) Targeted ev.ents were detected by So~thern blot analysis of genomic DNA from ES cells. EcoRV-digested 
DNAs were hybridized to the extemal5' -prpbe: a 6.4 kbp band was observed for the wild冊 typeallele， a 10.0 kb.p 
band for the fNeo aIlele， and an 11.3 kbo band for the floxed a11ele. NcoI-digested DNAs were hybridized to the 
externa13' -probe: an 8.0・kbpband was o.b~yrved for the wild-type allele and an 8.6 kbp bandfor the fNeo allele. 
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To generate the floxed (ηallele， ES cells containing the fNeo allele were transfected with the Cre recombinase 
expression plasmid (pact-Cre). The presence of the loxP sites in the fNeo and floxed alleles was confirmed by 
DNA sequencing using the appropriate primers. 
(C) Mice were generated by blastocyst injection of ES cells containing the floxed allele， and the MEFs were 
prepared from the heterozygous and homozygous floxed mice. The presence of the two loxP sites in the targeted 
cells was confirmed by PCR analysis. The BMlox1 and BMlox2 ptimers produce fragments of 125 bp and 213 
bp from the wild type and loxP-containing alleles， respectively. 
(D) To generate the deleted allele， MEFs were infected with the lentivirus encoding Cre recombinase. Primers 
BMlox2 and BMlox3 produce a fragment of 310 bp when sequelices between the two 10xP sites have been 
deleted (Iower panel)， while they generate a fragment of 3200 bp from the wildぺypeor floxed allele. 

Figure 11. Defects in Mitosis of the Ml4-reexpressing Cells 
Selected video frames are shown from a time-Iapse recording of wild-type MEFs (+/+)， MEFs in which B-myb 
was disrupted (f/f:Cre)， MEFs reexpressing exogenous M14 (f/f:Cte十M14)，or reexpressing wild-type B-Myb 
(f/f:Cre+WT) instead of endogenous B-Myb. Five representative tictures derived from the indicated time 
courses (min) are shown. Scale bar， 15μm. 

Figure 12. The B-Myb M14 Mutant Delays Mitosis and Causes Aiieuploidy 
(A) Increase in mitotic index in the M14-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells. The mitotic index of 
MEFs from the above experiments is shown. n = 235四 589.ヘP<0.05.
(B) The histogram shows the percentage of mitotic cells， relative to controls， at each stage in mitosis. Values are 
mean + SEM. **， P<O.OOl; *， P<0.05. n = 300. 
(C) Multiploidy in M14-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells. The indicated cell types were analyzed 
by FACS (n=3). 
(D) Abnormal numbers of centrosomes in M14-reexpressing cells ahd the B-Myb-deficient cells. The number of 
centrosomes was examined by immunostaining with anti吉田tubulin.*， P<0.05. n = 120. 

Figure 13. The MyかClafiComplex Is Required for Function of the Mitotic Spindle 
(A) Thicker metaphase plates in M14-reexpressing cells and the 13-Myb-deficient cells. The indicated MEFs 
were immuno-stained with anti-α-tubulin (red). DNA was stained with TOTO-3 (blue). Cells expressing Cre 
recombinase together with Venus were immunostained with anti-GTP (green). Signals were visualized with 
appropriate secondary antibodies using confocal microscopy. Scale bats: 5μm. 
(B) Increased thickness of the metaphase plate in Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells. The 
thickness of the metaphase plate土SD(n = 30) is shown.本*， P<O.OOl.
(C) Increase in misaligned chromosomes in Ml4-reexpressing cells and the B-Myb-deficient cells. The 
frequency of metaphase-like cells with misaligned chromosomes:t SD (n = 100-120) is shown. 
(D) Misaligned chromosomes in M14-reexpressing cells and B品1yb-deficientcells were pairs of sister 
chromatids. Cells were stained with anti-CENPB (red) and anti-phostho-histon H3 antibody (blue). Misaligned 
chromosomes were not obviously detected in the wild-type control (+/+) cells. Scale bars: 5μm. 
(E) Failure in attachment of kinetochores to microtubules in Ml4-reexpressing cel1s and B-Myb-deficient cells. 
The indicated cells were stained for CENPB (red) and a-tubulin (gi-een)， after cold treatment to depolymerize 
non-kinetochore microtubules.τhe right panels show higher magnification images of the centromeres delineated 
by the white box. The arrows indicate the centromeres which are normally connected with a-tubulin， while the 
arrowheads indicate the centromeres which are not connected with か tubulin.Scale bars: 5μm. 
(F) Persistent localization of Mad2 on kinetochores of M14-reexpressing cells and B-Myb-deficient cells. Cells 
were stained with anti-Mad2 (red) and anti-phospho-histon B:3 (blue). The right panels show higher 
magnification images of the kinetochores delineated by the white box. Mad2-positive kinetochores are indicated 
by the arrowheads. Scale bars: 5μm. 
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f9rwa[dprime r seyerse prime !' TaqMan probe 
5' -A TTCTCfTGGTCTTCCfGATGC 

Cyclin A2 グーGGCATTCGGGTCGCG-3' A-3' 5'(FAM)-TGCGGGCTCAGCCCTGCTCT-(TAMRA)3 ' 
5' -ACGTCAACCfCTCCGACfTTA 5'(FAM)-CTGCCfCfGCACTTCCfCCGTAGAGC-(TAMR I 

Cyclin ID ターCAGCCTGGGTCGCC-3' Gt¥・3' A)3' 
5'(FAM)-AGCCAACCAGCAAA TCATCTT AGGGAATCC-( 

Aurora A タ-CCAACTGGCCACACrAGCAAA-3' ターCACGGTGGCCGrGGT・3' rAI¥伎A)3'

グーGTITTTTCTGcrrrAAGGAATTGG-3 5'守GGGAGTGCTTTCTATGCTCCT
BIRC5 C.TA-3 ' 5'(FAM)ーcrGGgAACCCGATGACAACCCG-(TAMRA)3' 

Bubl ターGCCGCCGA:GGc.rCArC-3' 5' -GTGGCCfCACGGCTGTCfT・3'
5(T'LAFMKMR)A-iA)3C' TGTTCATCACCAGGcccrCATeATAAAGA-

5'幅AAGATGAAGl主TAGACCTGrCATAC 5'司、TAGCGrCAAGGGCCACfGT-3 タ(FAM)"AGACCTGAAACAGGCGATGCGCA-(TAMRA)3
CENP-E ACATC-3' 

5'(FAM)町TCAAAAATGCfAGTCfATGATCCTGCCAAAC
Cdc2 ロ'-GJ¥GAA旦 QCTTGGA空 rGCT・3' ， 5'・GGGCCATTTTGCCAGAGAT -3 ' G-σ'AMRA)3' 
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第二章





Endogenous Mybbpla is predominantly localized in the nuc_~~olus ， although nucleoplasmic localization is 
also observed (Tavner et alサ 1998).Deletion analysis of p 1601¥佃l-' indicated that its carboxyl terminus， which 
contains several short basic amino acid repeat sequencesラ isresponsible for both nuclear and nucleolar 
10caJization (Keough et alリ 2003).On the other hand， p67MBP is mainly localized in the cytoplasm when it is 
overexpressed by itself， suggesting that endogenous p67MBP is localized in the nuclei via interaction with another 
protein(s). Although the role of Mybbpla in the nucleolus is unknown， Mybbpla has some homology with 
Po15p of yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae， which is required for rRNA production (Shimizu et alリ 2002). ー一

Here， we report that the stress signals which inhibit ribosornal biosynthesis induce the processing of p1601¥W l-' 

into p140MBP and p67MBP and their translocation from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. 

Results 

Purification of the p160MBP complex 
A HeLa S3 cell lines in which p160MBP tagged with both FLAG and HA is stably expressed， were generated by 
retroviral transduction. By Western blotting analysis we selected one of several clones that expressed 
FLAG/HA-p160MBP at the lowest level， and used this clone to purify the p160MBP complex， because its high level 
expression may induce imbalance between ~tþe components of the complex. CelIs were disrupted in hypotonic 
buffer， and nuclei isolated. The p160l

¥-11:Sl-' complex was purified from nuclear extracts by sequential 
immunoprecipitation with anti-FLAG and anti-HA antibodies， as described by Nakatani and Ogryzko (2003)， 
followed by glycerol gradient centrifugation. Silver staining of SDS-PAGE gels of the purified proteins revealed 
two different-sized complexes (Fig. 14A). Mass spectrometric analysis indicated that the smalI complex 
contained p140MBP， which lacks the C-terminal region of p1601¥1BPぉ shownbelow， nucleolin (also called C23)， 

p67MBP， which is a an N-terminal fragment of Mybbp1a generated from p160MBP， EBP1 (Erb3-binding protein)， 
and nucleophosmin (also caned B23). The large cornplex involved p160MBP， p140l¥1BP， topoisornerase 1， nucleolin， 
nucleostemin， nucleophosmin， histone H1x， and many ribosomal proteins. Nucleolin， nucleosteminヲ and
nucleophosmin are nucleolar proteins， but are also localized in the nucleoplasm to some extent. Nucleolin is an 
acidic phosphoprotein and is involved in the transcriptional control of ribosomal RNA (rRNA) genes， in 
ribosome maturation and assembly， and in nucleocytoplasmic transportation of ribosomal componen包
(Mongelard and Bouvet， 2006). Nucleosternin is a GTP-binding protein highly enriched in the stem celIs and 
cancer ceIls (Tsai and McKay， 2002). Nucleophosmin is a phosphoprotein that plays roles in multiple steps of 
ribosome biogenesis， including ribosome assembly and transpo民 andis frequently overexpressed， mutated， and 
deleted in cancers (Grisendi et al.， 2006). EBP1 (also caIled PA2G4: proliferation-associated 2G4) was 
originally isolated using the antibody mAb2G4 which recognized the single-strand DNA-binding protein， and is 
highly expressed between G 1 and mid-S phase (Radomski and 10st， 1995). 

Western blotting using the mixture of antibodies， which were raised against the N-and C-terminal regions of 
p1601¥1BP (Tavner et al.， 1998)， indicate 

Generation of p140MIJ-f by removal of the C-terminal basic region of p160MBP 

The difference in the molecular weight between p1601¥1BP and p p1401vffiP was about 20-40 kD， which was not 
likely due to-modification such as phosphorylation. We examined the peptides generated from p1401vffiP which 
were identified by mass spectrometric analysis. The peptides detected covered the region between amino acids 6 
and 1170 ofp160l¥ffiP but no peptides were found that were derived from the C-terminaI 174山 aminoacids of 
p160l¥1BP (Fig. 15)， suggesting that p140MBP is generated by removal of the C-terminal 170-amino acids. This 
C-termIhai region contains a cluster of basic amino acids similar to a cluster in the N-terminal region of ARF 
that was reported to be responsible for nucleolar localization (Weber et αl勺 1999).Furtherrnore， we (RAK and 
TJG) previously demonstrated that the C-terminaI 193 amino acids of p160l¥1BP was sufficient to confer nuclear 
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and nucleolar localization on s-galactosidase protein (Keough et alリ 2003).Together with these reports， our 
results suggest that the small complex containing p1401l1BP and p67MBP is generated by processing and may 
translocate from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. 

Ribosomal stress induces the processing of p160MBP to p140凶 pand p67拙 P
A recent report on mass-spectrometric analysis of nucleolar proteins (Andersen et alリ 2005)indicated that 
Mybbpla is one such protein that is depleted from the nucleolus by treatment of cells with actinomycin D 
(ActD)， which selectively inhibits rRNA gene transcription by low doses (Sollner-Webb and Tower， 1986; 
Scheer and Weisenberger， 1994). Very recently， Mybbp1a was shown to translocate from the nucleolus to the 
nucleoplasm by ActD treatment (Diaz et a1.， 2007). These results suggested to us the possibility that ActD 
treatment induces the processing of p160MBP to p1401l1BP and p67MBP• and subsequent translocation of the small 
complex containing p140畑 Pand p67MBP from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. To examine this， we treated 
HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA-p160MBP with ActD，加dprepared cell lysates at 12 h after ActD addition， 
which were then used for immunoprecipitation with anti-FLAG antibody followed by Western blotting with 
anti-Mybbp1a antibody. ActD treatment reduced the levels of p160MBP by about 50%， and increased the levels of 
P 140tv1BP and p67焔 P(Fig. 16A)， suggesting that ActD treatment induces the processing of p160MBP to p140MBP 

and p67MBP. 
Since ActD selectively inhibits the transcription of rRNA genes by low doses (Sollner-Webb and Tower， 

1986; Scheer and Weisenberger， 1994)， we attempted to examine whether other stresses or drugs that inhibit 
rRNA gene transcription also induced the processing of p160MBP to p140MBP and p67MBP. Cisplatin， an anti-cancer 
drug， is known to inhibit the transcription of rRNA genes (Treiber et al.， 1994; Jordan and Carmo-Fonseca， 

1998)， and UV light irradiation was also reported to disrupt nucleoli (Zatsepina et al.， 1989). Treatment of HeLa 
cells expressing FLAG/狂A-p160ll1BPwith cisplatin or UV irradiation also reduced the levels of p160MBP by about 
50%， and increased the levels of p140MBP and p67MBP (Fig. 16A). suggesting that inhibition of rRNA gene 
transcription induces the processing of p160ll1BP to p140MBP and p67MBI¥ 

ActD induces the translocation of the p67MBP/p140MBP complex from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm 
To examine whether ActD induces a translocation of p140MBP and p67MBP from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm， 

HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA白 p160MBPwere treated with ActD， and the subcellular localization of 
FLAG/HA-Mybbp1a was analyzed. The FLAG/HA-Mybbp1a signals detected with the anti-FLAG antibody 
were predominantly in the nucleolus in the ActD-untreated cel1s (Fig. 16B). When cells were treated with ActD， 
significant amounts of Mybbp1a signals were detected in the nucleoplasm. The degree of increase in the levels 
of nucleoplasmic FLAG/HA-Mybbp1a by ActD treatment appears to be consistent with the degree of processing 
ofp160胤 Pto p140MBP and p67MBP shown in Figure 3A. 

To confirm the translocation of Mybbp1a， we utilized time-lapse microscopic analysis. For this purpose we 
generated HeLa cells expressing a fusion of Venus， a GFP derIvative (Nagai et al.， 2002) wi出 p160焔 P
(Venus-p160泊り (Fig.17A). Time-Iapse analysis ofthe subcellular localization of Venus-p160MBP indicated that 
significant amounts of the Venus-Mybbp1a signal translocated from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm from 30 
min after ActD addition and reached plateau at about 2h (Fig. 17B). When ActD was washed out， 
Venus-Mybbpl in the nucleoplasm was not re-translocated to the nucleoli at least during 6 h after ActD removal 
(Fig. 17C)， aIthough nucleophosmin re-translocated to the nucleoli within 6 h after ActD removal (data not 
shown). These results suggest that translocation of Mybbp1a to the nucleoplasm from the nucleoli is irreversible. 

After ActD treatment of HeLa cells， nucleophosmin and nucleolin， which were involved in both small and 
large complexes， were also translocated from the nucleolus (Fig. 18A and 18B). On the other hand， the 
subcellular localization of nucleostemin， which was detected only in the large complex， was not so a汀ectedby 
ActD (Fig. 18A). These observations are consistent with the notion that ActD treatment generates the smal1 
complex containing p140l¥'ffiP and p67MBP， which was then translocated from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. 
EBP1， which was found only in the small complexラ wasmainly localized in dot-like structures in the 
nucleoplasm in ActD-untreated cells， while ActD treatment appeared to stimulate its translocation into the 
nucleolus (Fig. 18B). These resu 

Ribosomal stress induces a translocation of endogenous Mybbpla complex from the nucleolus to the 
nucleoplasm in NIH3T3 cells 
To examine whether ActD induces a translocation of endogenous Mybbp1a from the nucleolus to the 
nucleoplasm， NIH3T3 cells were treated with ActD， and the subcellular localization of endogenou~ M:ybbp1a 
was analyzed. The signals detected_~vith the antibody raised against the N-terminal region of p160l¥'ll:Sぺ which
include p160畑 P，p140MBP， and p67MBP， were predominantly in the nucleolus in出eActD-untreated cells (Fig. 19). 
When cells were treated with ActD， significant amounts of Mybbp1a signals were detected in the nucleoplasm. 
After ActD treatment， nucleophosmin， which was involved in both small and large complexes， were also 
translocated from the nucleolus to some extent. Treatment of NIH3T3 cells with cisplatin or UV induced a 
translocation of Mybbp1a signals from the nucleolus into the nucleoplasm (Fig. 19). Nucleophosmin was also 
similarly translocated from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm by treatment with cisplatin or UV irradiation. 
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CTCF is associated with the Mybbpla complexes 
NucIeophosmin was detected in both small and large Mybbpla complexes (Fig. 14A， B). NucIeophosmin was 
recently shown ωbe a component of a complex containing CTCF (CCCTC-binding factor)， which binds to 
insulator elements and blocks enhancers of one gene from activating a promoter on another nearby gene 
(Yusufzai et alっ 2004).The CTCF complex also contained topoisomerase II， histone Hlx， and several 40S 
ribosomal subunit proteins， while the large Mybbpla complex contained topoisomerase， histone H1x， and many 
ribosomal subunits. This similarity raised the possibility that the Mybbp1a complexes may interact with CTCf， 
which we examined using co-immunoprecipitation. Celllysates from HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA-p160l¥'UH' 

were immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG antibody， and the immunocomplexes were subjected to Western 
blotting with anti-CTCF antibody. Figure 20A shows that CTCF was co-immunoprecipitated with 
FLAG/HA-p160t.1BP and furthermore， that poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP)， which has be~~ detected in the 
CTCF complex (Yusufzai et al.， 2004)， was also co-immunoprecipitated with FLAG/HA-p160l¥1tH'. 

To further confirm incIusion of CTCF in Mybbp1a complexes， we analyzed glycerol gradient fractions 
separating the large and small complexes by Western blotting using anti-CTCF antibodies. The results indicated 
that both the small and large Mybbpla complexes contained CTCF (Fig. 20B)， suggesting that CTCF is 
associated with Mybbpla both in the nucIeoplasm and in the nuc1eoli. Subcellular localization analysis using 
NIH3T3 cells further indicated出atendogenous CTCF， histone H1， and PARP proteins were predominantly 
localized in the nuc1eoplasm (Fig. 20C)， although small amounts of CTCF may also exist in the nucIeoli as 
reported previously (Torrano et al.， 2006). Furthermore， CTCF， histone H1， and PARP proteins did not 
translocate into the nucIeolus from the nuc1eoplasm after ActD treatment (Fig. 20C). These results suggest that 
the CTCF complex is associated with both the small and large Mybbp1a complexes in the nuc1eoplasm and the 
nucleoli， although translocation of CTCF itself is not affetced by ActD. 

Discussion 

Analysis of the two Mybbp1a complexes has suggested that the small Mybbp1a complex is generated by 
processing of full-Iength p160MBP to p140t.1BP and p67 MBP. p140MBP lacks the C-terminal 2かkDfragment of 
p160MBP which contains the nucIeolar localization signals. ActD， which inhibits the transcription of rRNA genes， 
induced the processing of full-Iength p160fl.1BP to p140t.1BP and p67 t.侶Pand concomitantly， translocation of some 
of the Mybbpla immunofluorescence from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. This translocation may be the 
consequence of the loss of nucleolar localization signal sequence from Mybbp1a. 

The large Mybbp1a complex contained nucleolin， nucIeostemin， nucleophosmin， and many ribosomal subunit 
proteins. Nucleolin and nucIeophosmin are known to stimulate ribosome biogenesis by participating in multiple 
steps， incIuding the transcription of rRNA genes， ribosome maturation， assembly， and ribosome transport 
(Mongelard and Bouvet， 2006; Grisendi et alリ 2006).The fact that nucleostemin， a GTP-binding protein， is 
enriched in the actively proliferating cells， such as stem cellS and cancer cells (Tsai and McKay， 2002)， is also 
consistent with its possible role in ribosome biogenesis. Thus， the role of these three nucleolar proteins and the 
involvement of many ribosomal subunits strongly suggest that the large Mybbp1a complex stimulates ribosome 
biogenesis. Consistent with this， Mybbpla has a significant homology with the yeast protein Po15p， which were 
shown to bind to the rRN A gene promoter (Shimizu et alリ 2002;Nadeem et al.， 2006). Although Pol5p shows 
some similarity with DNA polymerases， subsequent computational analysis of thesequence indicated that Pol5p 
is not a DNA polymerase (Yang et al.， 2003). 

The small Mybbpla complex contained nuc1eolin and nucleophosmin in addition to pl40lv1BP and p67f1.1BP. 
Since both p140MBP and p67f1.1BP lack the nucleolar localization signals in the C-terminal region of p160畑 P，this 
complex is likely to be translocated into the nucleoplasm immediately after processing where it can interact with 
various transcription factors. Previously， we demonstrated that p67陥 P but not p160fl.1BP， inhibited the 
c-Myb-dependent trans-activation (Tavner et al.， 1998). This may be because overexpression of p160MBP does 
not lead to an increase in the amounts of the small Mybbp1a complex in the nucleoplasm. Although the 
mechanism by which the sm 
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with growth arrest and inhibition of rRNA gene transcription (Torrano et alリ 2006).Therefore， crCF may 
inhibit ribosome biogenesis by interacting with the Mybbp1a large complex in the nucIeoli. 

Since transcription of rRNA genes and the biosynthesis of ribosomes in the nucIeolus are the major and 
limiting metabolic activities， the rate of ribosome biogenesis is tightly linked to cellular proliferation. 
Furthermore， recent data suggest出atthe nucIeolus also plays an important role in cell-cycIe regulation and 
senescence (Visintin & Amon， 2000; Guarente， 1997; Sherr & Weber， 2000). ActD， cisplatin， and UV irradiation， 
all of which inhibit ribosome biogenesis， induced the transI'Ocation of the small Mybbp1a complex from the 
nucIeolus to the nucIeoplasm. We suggest出atthe nucIeolar large Mybbpla complex ac包 tostimulate the 
ribosome biogenesis， while the nucIeoplasmic small Mybbp1a complex may bind to c-Myb， leading to 
suppression of c-Myb-dependent transcription. c-Myb positively regulates cell cycIe progression by activating 
several cell司 cycIeregulating genes， such as c-myc and cyclin BJ (Nakagoshi et al.， 1992; Nakata et al.， 2007). 
c-Myb also suppresses apoptosis by inducing some anti-apoptotic genes， such as bcl-2 (Frampton et al. 1996; 
Taylor et al. 1996). Thus， translocation of Mybbp1a from the nucIeolus to the nucIeoplasm upon ribosome stress 
may play an important role to block the cell cycIe progression and to induce apoptosis by suppressing these 
c-Myb target genes. Mybbp1a also binds to the RelA/p65 subunit of NF-KB， and PGC-1α. Like c-Myb， NF-KB 
positively regulates cellular proliferation (Viatour et al.， 2005)， while PGC-1αis a key regulator for energy 
production in mitochondria (Lin et alリ 2005).Therefore， the inhibition of NF-KB and PGC-1αby Mybbp1a may 
also contribute to suppression of cellular proliferation and energy production upon ribosome stress. Thus， 

Mybbp1a could be a key regulator that connects ribosome biogenesis and transcription to control cell cycIe 
progression， proliferation， and energy production， as illustrated in Figure 21. 

Interestingly， EBP1， which wぉ detectedin the small Mybbp1a complex， is highly expressed between G1 and 
mid-S phase (Radomski and Jost， 1995). This suggests that the amounts of small Mybbp1a complex could vary 
depending on the cell cycIe， with a high level at the G 1/S phase boundary. c-Myb was reported to be needed for 
G1 

主xperimentalProcedures 

Complex purification 
To generate a retroviral vector expressing FLAG-and HA-tagged p160MBP， the mouse pJ6rf1BP cDNA was 
cIoned into the pOZ-FH-N vector (Nakatani and Ogryzko， 2003). The vector was transfected into the 
amphotropic packaging Phoenix A cell line and medium containing the amphotropic virus was prepared. HeLa 
S3 celIs were transduced with a recombinant retrovirus expressing a bicistronic mRNA encoding 
FLAG/HA-p160MBP linked to the IL-2 receptor subunit， and the transduced subpopulation wぉ purifiedちy
repeated cydes of affinity cell sorting. After sorting， cells were plated onto 96~wel1 plate and single cell cIones 
were isolated. Cel1s were disrupted in hypotonic buffer (10 mM  HEPES， pH 7.9， 1.5 mM  MgCI2， 10 mM  KCI， 
0.5 mM  DTT)， and the nucIear pellet was collected by centrifugation at 25，000 g for 20 min. The pellet was 
extracted with buffer C (20 mM  HEPES， pH 7.9， 25% glycerol， 420 mM  NaCl， 1.5 mM  MgC12， 0.2 mM  EDTA， 
0.5 mM  PMSF， 0.5 mM  DTT) for 30 min at 4 oC and lysates were collected by centrifugation at 25，000 g for 30 
min. The p160 complex was immunoprecipitated from nucIear extracts prepared from HeLa cells expressing 
p160 by incubating with M2 anti-FLAG agarose (Sigma) for 4 h with rotation. After an extensive wash with 
wash buffer (20 mM Tris-HCl， pH 8.0， 0.1 M KCl， 5 mM MgCI2， 10% glycerol， 1 mM  PMSF， 0.1 % Tween 20， 
10mM βmercaptoethanol)， the bound proteins were eluted from the M2 agarose by incubation for 30 min with 
0.2 mg/ml FLAG peptide (Sigma) in the same buffer. The eluates were further purified by immunoprecipitation 
with protein G-Sepharose (Amersham) conjugated to the anti-HA 12CA5 antibody. The bound proteins were 
eluted from the matrix by incubating for 60 min with 0.5 mg/ml HA peptide in wash buffer. The purified 
proteins was separated by 4-20% gradient SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and silver 
stained. For glycerol gradient sedimentation， 200 JlI of FLAG antibody-immunoprecipitated material was loaded 
onto a 4.2 ml 10%-40% glycerol gradient in wash buffer. After centrifugation at 55，000 rpm for 1 h (Beckman， 

SW55Ti)， 200μ1 fractions were collected from the top of the gradient and resolved by 4-20% gradient 
SDS-PAGE and silver stained. The p160 complex fractions were TCA precipitated， resolved by 4-20% gradient 
SDS-PAGE and stained with Coomassie blue. Protein bands were excised and analyzed by a Biflex III 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltoni 

Culture and transfection of cells 
HeLa cells and NIH3T3 cells were cultured in MEM or DMEM supplemented with 10% calf serum (CS)， 100 
U/ml penicillin G sodium and 100 Jlg/ml streptomycin sulfate at 37 oC and in 5 % CO2・

Co・immunoprecipitation.
HeLa S3 cells expressing FLAG/HA-p160地 Pfrom a 200 mL culture were disrupted Ih hyptonic buffer (10 mM  
HEPES， pH 7.9， 1.5 mM  MgCI2， 10 mM  KCI， 0~5 mM DTT)， and the nucIear pellet was collected by 
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centrifugation at 15，000 g for 20 min. The pellet was extracted with buffer C (20 mM  HEPES， pH 7.9， 25% 
glycerol， 420 mM NaCl， 1.5 mM MgCI2， 0.2 mM EDTA， 0.5 mM PMSF， 0.5 mM DTT) for 30 min at 4 oC and 
lysates were collected by centrifugation at 15，000 g for 30 min. The Mybbp1a complex was immunoprecipitated 
from the extracts by incubating with M2 anti-FLAG agarose (Sigma) for 4 h with rotation. After five washes 
with wash buffer (20 mM Tris-HCI， pH 8.0， 0.1 M KCI， 5 mM MgCl2ラ 10%glycerol， 1 mM  PMSF， 0.1 % Tween 
20， 10 mM f3-mercaptoethanol)， the bound proteins were eluted from M2 agarose by incubation for 30 min with 
0.2 mg/ml FLAG peptide (Sigma) in the same buffer. The immuno-complexes were analyzed by SDS-PAGE， 
followed by Western blotting using anti-Mybbp1a (Tavner et al.， 1998); anti-EBP1 (07-397， Upstate); 
anti-nucleophosmin (18-7288， Zymed); anti-C23 (nucleolin) (sc・.8031， Santa Cruz Biotechnology) 
anti-nucleostemin (AF1638， R&D Systems); anti-CTCF (06-917， Upstate); anti-Histone註1(05-457， Upstate); 
anti-PARP (SA-253， Biomol). Anti-Mybbp1a antibodies used a mixture of two polyclonal antibodies raised 
against the N-terminal326 residues or C-terminal 298 residues of p160T-1BP (Tavner et al.， 1998). 

GST pulldown assay. 
GST pull-down assay was performed as described (Nomura et alリ 1999).The binding buffer used consisted of 
20 mM HEPES， pH 7.9， 75 mM  KCI， 0.05% NP-40， 1.25 mM  MgCI2， 0.1 mM  EDTA， 1 mM DTT. GST fusion 
proteins bound to Glutathione恒 Sepharose4B were mixed with 35S-p160 translated in vitro， and the bound 
proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE， followed by autoradiography. 

Generation ofHeLa cells expressing Venus-p160MBP 

A retrovirus construct expressing a p160~"IBP fusIon protein wIth Venus， a GFP derivative (Nagai et αl.， 2002)， 

was constructed using the pOZ-FH-N vector after removal of the FLAG-HA tag， and virus was prepared as 
described above. HeLa cells expressing Venus-p160T-1BP were selected as described above. To detect the 
Venus-p160MBP proteins， cell lyastes were prepared using buffer C， and subjected to SDS句 PAGE，followed by 
western blotting with antトGFP(598， Medical Biological Laboratories). 

Immunofluorescence microscopy 
Cells were grown in 35 mm petri dishes， fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-bu百eredsaline (PBS) 
for 20 min at room temperature. After incubation for 60 min with 3% skimmilk in PBS， cells were incubated for 
1 h with the following primary antibodies: anti-Mybbp1a (rabbit polyclonal); anti-FLAG (M2， Sigma); 
anti-EBP1 (07-397， Upstate); anti-nucleophosmin (18-7288， Zymed); anti-C23 (nucleolin) (sc-8031， Santa Cruz 
Biotechnology) antI-nucleostemin (AF1638， R&D Systems). Anti-Mybbpla antibody used here was raised 
against the N-terminal 326 residues of p160MBP， and recognize p160MBP， p140MBP， and p67T-1BP. The cells were 
washed， incubated with Alexa Fluor 488-or Cy3-or Rhodamine-conjugated anti-rabbit， anti-mouse， or anti-goat 
secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes or Chemicon). Chromatin was labeled with TOTO-3 iodide (Molecular 
Probes). 

Confocal images were obtained using an LSM510 (Zeiss) laser scanning microscope. In order to minimize 
overlapping signals， images were obtained by sequential excitation at 488/543/633 nm， to detect Alexa Fluor 488， 
Cy3， and TOTO-3， respectively， and emission signals were detected at 505-530 nm for Alexa Fluor 488， >560 
nm for Cy3， and >650 nm for TOTO-3 iodide. Images were processed using Photoshop software. 

Time-lapse imaging 
Cells were cultured in poly-D-Iysine coated glass bottom 35 mm dishes (IWAKI). For observation of Iiving ceUs， 
medium was replaced with fresh DMEM containing 20 mM  HEPES (pH 7.4). Dishes were imaged at 37 oC 
using a Tempcontrol 37-2 chamber (Zeiss). Images were obtained using an LSM510 (Zeiss) laser scanning 
microscope. Images were captured at set time intervals for a period of at least 3 h. Images were processed using 
the Zeiss LSM image software. 
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Figure legends 

Figure 14. Identification of Mybbp1a complexes. (A) Analysis of the Mybbp1a complexes by glycerol gradient 
centrifugation. The Mybbp1a complexes were sequentially immunopurified from HeLa cells expressing 
FLAG/HA-tagged p160MBP using anti-FLAG and anti-HA. The immunopurified complexes were separated on a 
10%-40% glycerol gradient by ultracentrifugation， resolved by SDS-PAGE， and visualized by silver staining. 
The polypeptides identified by mass spectrometric analysis are indicated. (B) Immunoblotting of the Mybbp1a 
complexes. The glycerol gradient purified Mybbp1a complexes were analyzed by immunoblotting with the 
antibodies indicated on the right. (C) Co-immunopreci戸tationof the Mybbp1a complexes. Lysates of HeLa cells 
expressing FLAG/HA-p160畑 Por no epitope-tagged protein (Mock) were immunoprecipitated with anti-FLAG， 
and the precipitates were subjected to immunoblot analysis with the antibodies indicated on the right. (D) In 
vitro binding 0(p160MBP and p67MBP

• (Upper) Binding 0ぱf的 vitro-translatedp160がM侶BPtωo GST fusion protein 
containing p67l'巴1:'， the N-terminal 326 amino acids fragment (GST-p160N)， or the C-terminal 299 amino acids 
fragment (GST-p160C) of p160恥ffiP. (Lo¥ver) The GST fusion proteins used were analyzed by SDS-PAGE 
followed by coomassie blue staining. 

Figure 15. The peptides recovered from p140~1B P. Schematic representation of p160MBP is shown at the top. The 
basic amino acid motifs in the C-terminal region are denoted as solid lines. The peptides recovered from p 140MBP 

are shown in red， while the cluster of basic amino acids in the C-terminal region of p160MBP is indicated in green. 
TlwverticaJ arrows indicate the putative processing sites to generate p67~1BP and p140~1BP. 

Figu町 16.Actinomycin D (ActD) induces processing of p160~1BP and translocation of the p67MBP/p140MBP 

complex from the nucleolus to the nucl∞plぉm.(A) Processing of p160MBP to p.67MBP and p140MBP by ActD. 
HeLa cells expressing FLAG/HA~p160~1BP were treated with ActD (50 ng/ml) for 12 h， with cisplatin (40μM) 
for 12 h， or UV (30 J/m2)， and the ce1l1ysates were prepared and immunoprecipi匂tedwith antトFLAGantibody. 
The immunocomplexes were electrophoresed and subjected to Westem blottIflg with a mixture of two polyclonal 
antibodies raised against the N司 terminal326 residues or C-terminal 298 residues of p 160焔 P.Western blotting 
with antトtubulin(D~但A ， Sigma) was performed as the loading control. (B) ActD induces a translocation of 
FLAG/HA-Mybbp1a and nucleophosmin from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. HeLa cells expressing 
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FLAG/HA-p160l¥-ffiP were treated with ActD (50 ng/ml) for 12 h， fixed， and subjected to indirect 
immunofluoresecent staining with anti-FLAG (Cy3， red) and anti-tmcleophosmin (Cy3， red)， and visualized 
using confocal microscopy. DNA was visualized by staining with TOTO-3 iodide (blue). 

Figure 17. Time-lapse video analysis of translocation of Mybbpla from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. (A) A 
retrovirus vector encoding Venus-p160MBP was generated， and HeLa cells were transduced with a recombinant 
retrovirus. Cell lysates from the tranductants and the mock transduced cells were used for Western blotting with 
~.~!i-GFP antibody. (B) Selected video frames from a time-Iapse recording of HeLa cells expressing Venus-p160 
!VII:H'， showing five representative pictures derived from a 3 h time course after addition of ActD (50 ng/ml). A 
typical pattern， from the single cell surrounded by a square， is shown below with higher magnification. (C) 
Translocation of Mybbpla is not reversible when ActD was washed out. HeLa cells expressing Venus-p160MBP 

were treated with ActD (50 ng/ml) for 12 h， and then ActD was washed out. Selected video frames from a 
time-Iapse recording of ceIls after ActD removal are shown. 

Figure 18. ActD induces a translocation of nucleophosmin and nucleolin， but not nucleostemin and EBPl， from 
the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. HeLa cells were treated with ActD (50 ng/mI) for 24 h， fixed， and subjected to 
indirect immunofluoresecent staining with antI-nucleostemin (Alexa Fluor 488， green) and anti-nucleophosmin 
(Cy3， red) (A)， or加 ti-EBPl(Alexa Fluor 488， green) and anti-nucleolin (Cy3， red) (B)， and visualized using 
confocal microscopy. DNA was visualized by staining with TOTO-3 iodide (blue). A typical pattern， from the 
single cell surrounded by a square， is shown below with higher magnification， indicating the localization of 
EBPl at the nucleoli in the ActD-treated cells. Arrowheads show the iwcleoli. 

Figure 19. Ribosomal stress induces translocation of Mybbpla and nucleophosmin from the nucleolus to the 
nucleoplasm. NIH3T3 cells were treated with ActD (50 ng/mI)， cisplatin (40 ~M) or UV (30 J/m2

). Twelve hours 
after treatment， cells were fixed， and subjected to indirect immunofluoresecent staining as described in the 
legend to Figure 3B with anti-Mybbpla (Alexa Fluor 488， green) and anti-nucleophosmin (Cy3， red)， and 
visualized using confocal microscopy. Anti-Mybbpla antibody used here was raised against the N-terminal 326 
residues of p160焔 Pand recognize p160l¥-aP， pI40MBP， and p67MsI

). DNA was visualized by staining with 
TOTO-3 iodide (blue). 

Figure 21. (A) Co-引.

FLAG/HA-p160M
干B酔Por no epi江tope-taggedprot胞ei出n(Mockめ)wer，陀eimn1unoprecip戸it捻:at詑edwi江thantiト-FLAG，and the 

precipitates were subjected to immunoblot analysis with the antibodies indicated on the left. (B) Detection of 
CTCF in the purified Mybbpla complexes. The glycerol gradient purified Mybbpla complexes， which was 
shown in Figure lB， were analyzed by immunoblotting with the anti-CTCF antibody. (C) HeLa cells were 
treated with ActD (50 ng/ml) for 24 h， fixed， and subjected to indirect immunofluoresecent staining with 
anti-CTCF or anti-PARP (Alexa Fluor 488， green) and antI-histone Hl or anti-nucleophosmin (Cy3， red)， and 
visualized using confocal microscopy. DNA was visualized by staining with TOTO-3 iodide (blue). 

Figure 21. Proposed model for the translocation of Mybbpla complex from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. 
The large Mybbpla complex containing p160MBP， nucleostemin， nucleophosmin， nucleolin and various 
ribosomal subunit proteins is localized in the nucleolus. On the other hand， the small complex containing p67!¥，1BP， 
p140NlBP， EBPl， nucleophosmin， and nucleolin is localized in the nucleoplasm. Although the Mybbpla molecules 
can form a dimer or an oligomer， it is unknown at present whether the large and small complexes contain the 
p160!¥'偲 Phomodimer or homoolimer and the p140MBP/p67MBP heterodimer or heterooligomer， respectively. 
Inhibition of ribosomal biogenesis induces processing of p160MBP into p140MBP and p67~1BP and a translocation of 
the small complex from the nucleolus to the nucleoplasm. Presence of various ribosomal subunit proteins in the 
nucleolar large complex suggests that it acts to stimulate the ribosome biogenesis. On the other hand， since 
p67MBP suppresses c-Myb-dependent transcription， the nucleoplasmic small complex may inhibit the 
c-Myb-dependent cell cycle progression and apoptosis block. 
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